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LongtimemernberWILLIAM'tsILL" CHIIRCH was awardeda pin from RussiaOctober17, 1996at the V.A.
Hospitalin North Little Rock (Fort Roots) acknowledginghis help supplyingsteel,ammunitioqetc to Russiaduring
World War tr from Persiavia the railroad.Bill was a memberof the 7l lth RailwayBattalionduringthe war. Standing
behindhim at the ceremonywashis wife Polly andthe Director of the V.A. in Arkansas,GeorgeGray. A nice
Christmasstoryis printedon the next two pagesastold by Bill to his wife Polly, 'Christmasin Persia- 1944."(JoneC.
Jonesphoto)
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Church, as told

to hig wife,

Polly

Eve,I wasworking the "graveyard"shift, going aboutmy dutiesas
Jt wasChristmas
I Vardmasterin the railroadyardsat Khorramshahr,Persia(now han), but my thoughts
r-were far from there.I zupposethat everyAmericanG.I., no mafterwherehe or she
was stationed,wasthinking of Christnas at homeandI wasno exception.Christnas
dinnerwith all the trimmings,gifts underthe tee, friends andrelativescomingby for a
visit - a typical AmericanChristrnas.
Our telegrapheaCpl. Dick Iuler, intemrptedmy thoughtswith a messagethat a train was
comingin with a load of Polishrefugees.It would be arriving around1l:30. This was not
unusual.Our trainswereloadedwith war materialsgoing up to the Russianborder,and
abouttwice a month"on the return trip, broughtbackrefugeesanddisplacedpersons.They
wereput on a ship in the Khorramshahrharborand sentto a countrythat had agreedto
takethem.They were literally scatteredall over the world, including Arnerica.
As the hain camein, I walkedout into the yard to meetit. The engineer,Sgt.George
Caughlin,uncoupledthe engineandtook it aroundthe "Y' in preparationto takethe train
down to the dockswherea British ship waswaiting to takethe refugeesaboard.
Destination:Mexico.
The conductor,Sgt."Dad" Baldrenia,steppeddown from the tain andI learnedthat all
of the refugeeswere womenwith babiesand/orsmall childrenaroundtlree to five years
old. They hadbeenin a concenhationcampandhadbeentakenfrom thereandput on the
train. Someof the womensteppeddown from the train andwere chaftingwith us (they

could speakEnglish,I could not speakPolisQ. They werewearingmen'spants,worn out
at the kneesandheld up by somesort of string, old knickersthat camedown to their
ankles,andotherraggedcast-off clothing. They had comethroughcold winter weatheron
the trip down throughthe mountainsfrom Tehran,but therewasno coat,jacket, or sweater
and,of course,no heatin the boxcars.
Suddenly,someonebeganto sing andit spreadthroughthe train until everyonewas
singing.I could not rmderstandthe words,but the tune wasunmistakably"Silent Night,
Holy Night." I askedone of the womenwhat they were doing and shesaid,"We are
thankingandpraisingow God for sendingHis Soq Jesus,into the world asour Savior." I
lookedat my watch,it was after midnight. It was ChrishnasDay. They were celebrating
Cbrisfnas.
Sgt.Caughlincameback aroundandcoupledthe engineback on to the train for the last
two miles down to the docksandthe waiting ship. I could still hearthe singingasI walked
backto my post.
My thoughtswereno longer on Chrisftnasdinner,etc.,but on the plight of thesewomen
andchildren.They hadbeentakenfrom a concentrationcampwherethey had suffered
who knowswhat kind of indignitiesand abuse,put aboarda train in boxcars,like caffle,
with no sanitaryconditions,no placeto sit or lie down excepton the floor, takenfrom their
homelandwith no hopeof everreturning,boundfor a corurtrythey knew nothing about.
Theyhadnothing - absolutelynothing but the clotheson their backs- suchasthey were.
Yet they were celebratingthe birth of Jesus,singingChristrnascarols,andpraisingGod.
My thoughtshadtakenon a new dimensionregardingthe celebrationof Christrnas.
As the Christmasseasonhascomearoundfor thesefifty years,my memoriesalways
go backto that Christnasin PersiaandI am humbledandthankful onceagainfor the
blessingof my God andmy country.It was a time I shall neverforget. *tlil
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1996OTTICERS OF TEE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIDENT- TomShook,lT16AlberrsDr, LitdeRockAR 72227-3902(501-225-E955)
- Craigc€rar4201IAztccDr,Bldg16#6,N LittlcRockAR 721I9470 (501-8354057)
VICE-PRESIDENT
- WalterB. Wslker,8423Lida Ln, LitdeRookAR ?2207-59E3
(501-225-0826)
TREASI-'RER
- CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayerSt,LittleRookAR 72205-5951
(501-371-0034)
SECF.ETARY
905 ValerieDr, N LitdeRockAR 721l8-3160(501-758-1340)
EDITOR- KenZiegenbein,
NATIONAL NRHSDIR -RobinThomas,
412(501-225-1952)
10980Rivsrcrest
Dr #26,LittleRockAR 72212-1
HISTORIAN- R. W. McGuire,I 14RiceSl,Linb RockAR 72205(501-375-l?3E)
- JohnC. Jones,I 17 Cottonwood,
PHOTOGRAPI{ER
Sberwood
AR 72120-401
I (501-835-3729)
'96
(50l-535-4724)
BOARD
PeterSmykla,2800West37th,PineBluff AR 71603
(50l-834-4914)
BOARD'97- Tom Shircliff,129Jessica
Dr, Shenvood
AR 72120-3429
'98
(50l-945-2128)
Jobn
Hodkin,
Jr.,
506
72117
BOARD
GordonSt, N Little Rock AR
BOARD '99 - StatrleyWozencrafl,tOEN Palm,Little RockAR 72205(501-664-3301)
(501-945-7386)
#31,NorthLittleRockAR 72114-6455
BOARD'00 - GeneHutl, 3507E Washington

The next meeting of the ArkansasRailroad Club will be our Annual Christmas Party,
December7, beginningat 7 p.m.The locationwill be the RamadaInn on Pershing
Blvd in North Little Rock. We veill all go through the buffet. Cost will be $16.95,tax
included.If you plan to attend,call Craig Gentd at 8354057,Be sureto sendin your
reservationform, whichwasenclosedin the Novembermailing.
We'll havea presentationby PeterD. Ehrlich of the Northem CaliforniaRailroad
Club (andmemberof our club aswell). He'll talk aboutArkansasrailroadingasseen
througha Californian'seyes.
The thrust of his programwill cover Union Pacific'sex-MoPaclines in Arkansasand
shortlines,featuring Alcos operating on the Caddo,Antoine and Little River
(CALM), Arkansas& Missouri, Little Rock & western, PapertonJunction Southern,
etc.Mr. Ehrlich will alsohaveslidesof SanFrancisco'snewF-Marketstreetcarline,
3985.He's been
on whichhe'sa motorman,and Memphis'sMain StreetTrolley,plus a 7-yeartrib\te to VP Challenger
to Arkansas4 timessince1990.
TRIP REPORT - The Union Pacific 8,14and E trips in October were very successful.Thanks to all who helped spread
liasonwith PacificLimited,
for mailingtickets,takingreservations,
the word,suchasKen Ziegenbein(responsible
for takingresenations,answeringquestions,liason,etc.).Therewere
recordkeeping),JohnHodkin,Jr. (responsible
manywho handedout brochures,and I know I can't list them all, but the followingcometo mind: Darrel Cason,Tom
Shook,RobertWorlow,H.O. Tyler, Robin Thomas,Barton Jennings,JohnJones,StanleyWozencraft,Geneand
NaomiHull, PeterSmykla,Jr., and more.(I.et me know if I missedanybody- I'm surethereweresomeI don't know
about).
We wouldalsolike to thank Channel11and 7 for their coverageof the steamenginea coupleof daysbeforewe ran
writer),
RandyTardy (clubmemberandbusiness
the trips.Also, manythanksto theArknnsasDemocrat-Gazette's
with our
writing
to
Lewis
Machen
for
helping
storiesaboutthe trips.Also
FrankWolfe and WernerTrieschmannfor
paid adsin this paper.
TVSA.SRATT.ROAnER
ARKT4
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The trip to Bald Knob with the 8,14had 374payingpassengers
(togetherwith the ,10carhostsfrom PacificLimited,
total on boardwas414or so).The Russellvilletrip with the E's featureda craft show,performanceson the streetsof
RusselMlle.Everybodyenjoyedthat. The TuesdayE trip to Bransonwasspoiledby a southboundM&NA freight
stallingand tearingup the rails trying to headinto Bergmansouthbound- we on the UP passenger
excursionsatin the
Ozarkdarknessfor 4 hourswaitingfor busesto take everybodyto Bransonfrom the feedmill at Bergman(north of
Harrison),missingthe showsand mealsthat night. The Little Rock busreturn got backto Little Rock at 12:30a.m.,just
in time to seethe northbound TevasEagle arrive! Our bus had to go all the way to Newport then to take those
passengers
back.(Therewassomethingerie aboutbeingon a stoppedtrain in the woodsafter dark - the skyhadjust
clearedafter a cold front passedand the soundsof natureweredeafening).PacificLimited handledthis diversionvery
well.
A highlightof the weekendwashavingabout30 of PacificLimited'speopleoverto my (Ken Ziegenbein's)housefor a
cateredbarbecueSundaynight after the 844trip (that wasthe night it flooded).John Hodkin and Barton Jenningswere
therealso.John alsohad peopleoverto his houseSaturdaynight, somefrom the Houstongroup,and Bart showed
slides.All in all, mostthingson the tripsworkedout asplanned- it wasa lot of work, but worth it.
Futuretrips?Not if UP goesup on their pricesagain(this time it was$160a mile, expe€tedto go up to $320a mile
nextyear- insurancerequirementwas$25million a day(premiumabout$7,0fi)daily).Perhapsshortlinetrips?Will tbe
Cotton Belt Rail HistoricalSocietyeverget to run the 819again?I-et'shopeso.
We netted, unofficially, about $25fl) for our commissionon selling tickets. We also sold $327worth of left-over Tshirts(Union Pacific'sSteamcrewboughtat least10)and $105worth of 1997calendars.StanleyWozencrafthelpedsell
the T-shirtsand calendarson boardboth days.
CORRECTIONin the captionon the top pictureofpage 2 in November'sissue.It shouldhaveread"John Hodkin,Jr.
photo,"not Ken Ziegenbein.The photo hasbeenrepublishedin this issuereiththe correction.
OIT'ICERS FOR 1E)7 - President:CRAIG GERARD; Vice-President:LEONARD THALMUELLER; Secretary:
CAROLE SUE SCHAFER; Treasurer:WALTER WALKER; Board of Director through 2(X)1:TOM SHOOK; NRHS
NationalDirector:JONATHAN ROYCE. The followingwererecommended
for continuance,but arenot official
officerpositions:NewsletterFditor: KEN ZIEGENBEIN; Photographer:JOHN C. JONES.The nominating
committeeconsistedof Naomi and GeneHull and JohnJones.
1997SHOWAND SALE of the ArkansasRailroadClub will be held in conjunctionwith the NMRA RegionalMeeting
on June21, 1997.The NMRA's conventionbeginson June19and laststhroughthe 21st.l-ocationwill be the Robinson
ConventionCenterin Little Rock.Our RailroadianaShow& Salewill be on the 21st.For information.contactWalter
Walker,PO Box 9151.North Little RockAR 72119or call 501-663-8$1.
REOUESTFOR I\EWS - Thanksto all of youwho havebeensendingnewsin to me. I needconsistentsourcesof news
from variouspartsof the stateto keepthe newsletter"newsy."Mainly,I neednewsfrom your LOCAL PAPER.Please
keepsendingthe articlesin.
BIRTHDAYS/ANNMRSARIESWANTED- Pleasesendme your birthdates(withoutyear)or anniversaries
to be put
in nextyear'scalendarand in the newsletter.You can put this informationon the renewalform in the spaceprovided.
Birthdaysknownaboutin December:JOHN JONES,D*ember 26.His anniversaryis AugustZ.
I'll be putting thesein upcomingnewslettersduring the months of occurrences.
CALENDARS FOR 19!t - 1997ArkansasRailroad Club calendarsare availablefor $7.fi) each,2-9 are $6.50eachand
10or more are only $6.00each.Rememberthat the holidayseasonis here and thesewouldmakegreatgifts.Sendcheck
to the ArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 9151,North Little Rock AR 72119.You mayusethe form in the newsletter.
19ql DUES ARE DUE BY .IANUARY I - As you know, it's renewal time againfor membershipin the ArkansasRailroad
RA TI.ROADF-'R
A RKAA'.SA.S
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Club and NRHS. Annual duesare $20for local and $17for nationalNRHS. Ifyoujoin the NRHS throughour club,
total duesare$37.Pleaseusethe membershipform on the backofthis newsletterand mail it in. You can tear it out or
copylt.
NEW MEMBERS/ADDRESS
CHANGES- Welcomethesenewmembers,who joined becauseof our Octobertrips:
THOMAS D. OLMSTEAD, 601W Main St, Heber SpringsAR72543,501-362-222(alsojoined NHRS).
MIKE ROWI-AND, ,1001McDaniel Cir, Little Rock AR 72m6, 50l-888-3ffi (alsojoined NRHS)
AddressChange:JAMES C. BELL, 2,10S InglewoodApt 107,RussellvilleAR 72801.
.IULY 1997CALENDARPICTUREthat showsa Cotton Belt caboosecomingthroughPineBluff in 1986is on a train
carryinglumberfrom the HooverTreatedWood Productsplant.This train hadjust comeoverthe line we had an
excursionon in September,now belonging to club member Peter Smylkaand knovrnas the PapertonJunction
Southern.(Thanksto PeterSmykla,Ir for this information)
- ken.z,rVweather/trains,html
- I've createda home
MY PERSONALWEB HOME PAGE - http:/Auww.netcom.com/
(Ioternet),
pageon the World Wide Web
on which I havelinks to variousrailroadand weathersites(suchasthe Little
Rockdopplerradarupdatedoncean hour, Congressional
mapsdownto your houseaddress.I'll alsokeepit
addresses,
updatedwith ArkansasRailroadClub announcements.
This is NOT an officlal pageof our club,only my personalsite
we mavcreatean official site soon

The following is for thosewho watrtto fitrd
cstdn raihoad-related
iterns,information,or
want to sell or trade suchitems*ith other
raifals. Wereservette right to refire listhgs
if deerned
inappropriate,
TheArkansasRailroadClub is
not responsiblefor misleadingads.
WAIIIED - A specialTRRA/SSWissuein
productior highligbting the TRRA/SSW
relstionshipaudoperations.Needphotosof

SSW passengertains and Aeight trains st€am or diesel, near towers or dspots,
espeoially weloomed, Ediror, Terninal
RailroadAssociationof St. Louis, PO Box
1688.St.LouisMO 63188.314-535-3101.
FOR SALE - DARDANELLE &
RUSSELLVILLERAILROAD, 536pages,8
%" x ll", hard oover,phoros,maps,etc.
$47.00 postagepaid. Sendordersto Clifton
E. Hull, 3507EastW|shington#31, Noflh

LittleRockAR 72114.
FOR SALE - Recordoflocomotives Nos. I
to 605 ormed by St. Louis Southwestern
Rrilway Lines and Predecessor
Companies
Aon dateorgrnizedanddispositionthereof,
researchedby CreneHull, $5.00 per copy.
ContaotGeneHull, 3507EastWashington,
#83l, NorthLiftleRockAR 72114.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSAI"
noticesthat havebeenpublishedin the FEDERALREGISTERdwing the pastcoupleof
Thesearerailroadabandonment
is receivedOR trail use./rail
datesarevalid UNLESSstayedOR an offer of financialassistance
months.Effectiveabandonment
bankingrequestsarefiled OR environmentalissuesareraised.Theyarepresentedgenoally in chronologicalorderofberng
published.The stateswill be listedfirst, thenthe railroad.The "FR ' standsfor FederalRegister.
3.21mrlesof linefrom m.p.93.59at GettyStreet
MICHIGAII - MICHIGAII SHORERAILROAD,INC. - To abandon
to theendof trackat m.p. 90.38nearDanglRoadnearMuskegon, Michigan.EffectiveNovember7, 1996.(FR
October8, 1996)
IDAHO - UN{IONPACIFIC - To discontinueserviceover2l,49 milesof line known asthe Gay Branch(Fort Hall-Gay
Line)fromm.p.0.03nearFortHall to theendof theline at m.p.2l,52 nearGay,Idaho.EffectiveNovember8,
1996.(FR October9, 1996)
MISSOITRI- SOIJTHEASTKANSAS RAILROAD CO. - To abandona 24.I portion of its hnebetweenm.p.319.3at
A RIL{TSA.S RATZROADER
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NassauJunctionandm.p,343.4nearLiberal,Mrssoun.EffechveNovember10,1996.(FR OctoberI l, 1996)
OHIO ORMET RAILROAD CORP. - To exemptthe OrmetRailroadCorpfrom cornmoncarrieroblicationson its own
lrne,theOrmalSecondary
Track,between
m.p.60.5at Powhatten
Porntef|ldn.p.72.7rt Ormal,12.2miles.E{fective
Novernber
15,1996.(FR October16, 1996)
CONNECTICUT - CONNECTICUT CENTRAL RAILROAD CO. - TO REINSTATE SERVICE overa 1987abandoned
Conrarlline, theWethersfieldSecondaryTrack,now ownedby the ConnecticutDeptof Transportahon
The total of 7,49milesrestoredto servicewrll servethecitiesof Hartfort,WethersfieldandRockyMount,
Connecticut.EffectiveSeptenber13, 1996.(FR October17,1996)
WEST VIRGII\IA - NORFOLK & WESTERNRAILWAY CO - To abandon
2.5milesof linebetweenm.p.T- 16.0at
Pageton
andm.p.T-18,5at Anawalt,WestVirginia.EffectiveDecember
7,1996.(FRNovember7, 1996)
NO ABANDOIIMENT NOTICES werefiled betweenOctober17 andNovsmber7.

INTERMODAL YARD APPROVED
domain takeover of their land (although UP
(Ebony,Arkansas)- A federaljudge has has offered to pay over the fair market price
approvedUdon Pacific's plan to build an for the land), The new yard wss teoessary
intermodalyard on 544 aoresof famrlandin beoause UP's intermodal facilitres rn
Ebony(ir eastArkansas,closeto Memphis). Memphis can no longer expand, according to
Local leadersare opposedto this eminent Mark Davis, uP spokesman. BNSF

abandonedits plans to brrild a similar facility
in east Arkansss last year because of local
opposition. @vening Times, WestMemphis,
November5, 1996 via memberDon Weis\

CSVCOIIRAIL
MERGER
CSX has oflered about $8.4 billion in cash
and stock for Conrail, which would make it
the second largest raihoad in the country.
CSX look in revenues of 510.5 billion in
1995 compared with Conrail's $3.7 billion.
The m€rgedsystemwould have abour 30,000
miles of track and 50,000 employees.
Meanwhile, Norfolk Southern. CSX's chief
competitor, has also bid for Conrail (bidding
over $10 billion, all in oash, aocording to
CNN). h fact,NS hassuedConrail, CSX and
lle Conrailboard to rlelay the merger. Also in
the way of a NS bid is a Pennsylvaria law
that preveuts out ofstat€ hostil€ takeovers of
Pennsykania-based
compades (like Comail NS is based in Viginia). NS has tried to bid
on Conrail since 1984. NS had bcome of
$4.7 billion iu 1995 and its merger with
Conrail would have about 25,500 miles of
tsack aad 48,000 employees,
Formal filiug of the merger plans
(C$(Conrail) will be February l, | 997 with
the STB ex?eoted to nrle by the Spring of
1998. Cinders, November 1996 and The

(fhe Luft)n Daif News,Novenber10, 1996)

Wrginian-Pilot, October 27, 1996 viq
member George W. Schnidt)
LUFKIN DEPOT
(LuJkin, Texas) - The Soutbern Pacific
deporin Luftin on Angelina Street may have
to be torn down if no interest is shown by the
city to preserve it, A storn blew off some of
the roof recently, and SP's crew base had to
be moved to a snaller building next door.
The depot has been offrcially condemnedby
the city. Ir is the last depot left standing in
Luflrin, out ofeight built during the heyday of
railroads in the city. Bonnie Killam, head of
the Aagelina County Historical Society, said
the people of Luftin don't seem to be
inlerestedin preserving their past as nuch as
other oities in Texas. The fteight depot was
buill in 1925 affer the passenger dqrot
bwned,. (Editor's notes/commentary hsven't they heard that some large
corporations now look at a city's pride in
preserving their past as a reason to locate
newplan* there? It shows a caring people).

T]P'S BURNS RESIGNS
EfleotiveNovember6, Union
Pacifrc CEO Ron Burns
resignedfor unknorrnreasons.
Burns came&om Enrol Oil in
1995. JerryDavismay takehis plaoe.Mr.
DavishasbeenPresidentof SouthemPacifrc
but wasonoewith U.P.
BNSF SUESTO STOP KCS
Rail mega-grantBNSF has suedto block
the TexssMexicanRailroad(run by KCS)
from exercisingits trackagerights over fIP
betwesnBrownwille aadBeaumont,Texas.
This would be the only way KCS can have
acc€ss
to Mexico.fEditor's note/commentary
...HEf! In't thercenoughof theNAFTAPie
to go arctmfl Whyis everybodyso afraid of
comp eti ti on these days?)
SPECIAL OVER KCS
Fron October29 tbroughOctober31, a

a
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specialran over KCS carrying mostly private
ears Aom New Orleans to Fort Worth over
some very rare mileage. The train left New
Orleans October 29, arriving Fort Worth
Octob€r 31. Total miles was 527 over the
KCS and27 on other lines. Routing was over
L&A New Orleansto Farmerwille , Texas vra
Jeffoson, Pittsburg and Crreenville;ex-ATSF
10Wylie; Cotton Belt Wylie through Plano 1o
Renner Jct; back on the ATSF main from

^,'*tE

f3Eoro*",

Amtrak acceptedthe
frs{ of 9t newP42locomotivesbuild by GE
in Oetober.Thesewill replacetbe agrngF40
fleel.(Cinders,NovemberI996)
FULL TRAINS

ST. CIIARLES, MISSOURI - January18,
1997- Trainfair'97, a Show and SwapMeet
looated at the Saiut Charles Exhibition
Center, I-70 and 5th Street,Sairt Charles,
Missouri - lo reserye tables or for nore
information, write to Chris Lewis, #23
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ReDn€rJct to Metro Jcl, north of Denton; then
BNSF to Alliatrce Yard. (l/ia Intemet)

KCS/MEXICO
COIIIIECTION
[n aa article from USA
Todayon OctoberE,regional
or shortline railroads were

exclusive rights to operate the Panama
Raihoad,r,rtich parallels the Canal, and helps
tug vessels tbrough its locks. It has been
looking to Mexico alnost a year, buying lines
into that coutrtry. In 1995, KCS bired former
SantaFe executive Michael Haverty as CEO.
(l/ia Dan Barr, Jr.)

highlighted, ln it, the KCS was porreyed as
very zuccessfirl, having recently won

Amhak's ?exa.r Eagle has filled up on
certaindaysir Novernber a-ndDecember, this
despite it's being out of the reservation
system nuoh of September. Tbat means it
filled after October 2, a siga that many are
indeed using the servioe. Over 250 have
reserved space around Thanksgiving and
Chrishas a.nd more coaches ought to be
added.

FULL PAGE AD
Amtrak ra! a full page ad costing
thousaudsof dollars on October21, 1996in
6e Arkansas Democrdt-Gazetle. It had a buy
otre-cet otre fiee offer

Whinhi Ct, SaintCharlesMO 63304,314298-8300,exl 59 (daltime).

in Pine Bluff. The 8t9 will be steamed
up.
For more information,oall RobertWorlow,
21515No. Mill Rd,Liftle Rock AR722O6,
501-88E-5655

PIIIE BLUIF, ARXAIISAS - April 5, 1997
- SecoadAnnual Railroadiana0!d Model
TramMeetin theArtansasRailroadMuseum

"Now,this may sound a little like kid stffi and maybeit is.And lust maybethat's a good thing.
Peoplewho no longer get a thrill out of the things thatfascinated them in their younger days,
who no longer have a senseof youthful excitement,are letting themselvesget old toofast. So no

matterhow old - or young - you are, hold on to your enthusiasm.It's a gfi from God.Infact, rf
you look in your dictionary,you'Urtnd that thafs the derivation of the word enthusiasm:en +
Theos-from Godl"(Norman VincentPealeasprintedin a bulletin of the LouisianaStateRailload
Museum)
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ARKANSASRAILROADCLUB MEMBERSHIPACTTVITYFORM
[

]-Membershiprenewal t J Nelftgmler
t r changeof Address [
(Seeduesinformationat bottom ofthis sheet)

] Informationupdate

Sendmernbership
renewal,application,changeofaddress,etc. toj
ArkansasRailroad Club
PO Box 9l5l
North Littlc Rock AR 72119
50I -758-I 340 (phone/fax)
E-mail:ken.z-rw@ix.netcom.com
OR
railsrme@ix.
netcom,
com
Pleasefill out the following questionsafter checkingthe appropriatebox above.

mffis%ffp

Your birthday(optional- no yearneeded)
Name:(last)

first)

(init)

Address:
Ctty:

State_

Phone:(

Zip

E-mailaddress:

)

Pleasecheckthe appropriate
boxesbelow:
Interests:

Early SteamEra: [ ]
Late SteamEra' [ ] Trainchasing:[ ]
EarlyDieselEra: [ ] Contemporary:
[ ] Excursions:[ ]
History:[ ] Models:[ ] photograhpy:I J Artifacts:
1 I
Railroad of interest:Missouripacific:{ I Rock Isrand:
Kansas
city southem:I I
[ ]
CottonBelt: [ ] Amtrak [ ] M&NA: [ ] Frisco:
[ ] Southernpacific:[ ]
Uni-onPacific:[
[ ] Shortline(speci$)
.,] Burlington-Northern:

[ ] Other(specig)

Othercomments.

Membershipduesinformation:
Membership:
$20.00peryear,ArkansasRailroadclub only;$37.fi) peryearif youjoin or renew
NationalRailwayHistorical Societymcmbershipthroughour Club. DuesarepayaUle/Aue
by JanuaryI of
eachyear.If,we
!on't haveyour duesby March t, you will be droppedfrom the membershiprons.
Membershipin the ArkansasRailroadClub entitlesyou to a membershipcard and
the monthly
ARKANSASMILRQADER newsletter.Meetingsareheldmonthly,exceptDecember,
oi ih" ,""ond
Sundayof themonth.We usuallym eetat2 p,m.in theMercantilsBankmainbuildingon
Main Streetin
North Little Rock,just north ofthe ArkansasRiver. Interestingprogramsarepreseni-ed
eachmonthand
refreshments
(cookies,sandwiches)are served.we are a non-pr;fit;rganization andmember
ofthe
NRHS. Officersarelistedin eachnewsletter.

Arkansas
RailroadClub
Little Rock Chapter- NRHS
P OB o x9 l 5 l
North Little RockAR 72119

501-758-1340
TheLittle Rock ChapterNRHS

r.$
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The Arkenras Rrilroad Club'r 1997caletrd|r conlirtt
of 12 B&W photosof trains in Arkansar ov€r the yeari
- from modern locomotivcato pr3t llcsm. There'r onc
photofor eachmonth and a coverihot.
Railroadrincludedarc: Arkanras CentralPrsienger
train ln Parir, l9l5i Cotton Bcft'r Blue Strcrk lervbg
Canden, 1937;Uni,onPaciflcstcrm #8414lnutalf"
Rock, 19E4;Misrouri Pacific, Pine Bluf,, 1980;
'iBranronSpecial",Ltttle Rock,1995;Rockkland 4{2 #8tt, Hot Springs,l93t; CottonBeftcaboore,Pine
Blufr, 1986;El Dorado& Weson 2S-.0#15,Wer3on,
1957:South€mPacific#7611.PineBlufr. 1979:Whfte
River RdlwNy neNrCotter, oyer trrstle, 1995;Fordyce&
Princeton#1t05, Crcssett,1987;KansacCity Southern
pasrengertraln, Siloam Springs, 1968.Plus, there'r a
raihoad map of Arkansrs ir the back of the calendlr.

June

Our calendar (form&t &nd semplepicturc shownat left)
will mrke r grcrt rrd unique Christmas or sp€cid
occariongift. Therc'sr discountfor orderingmorethan
one and all include portageMake checks payable to: Arkansas Railroad Club

MAILTO:

ArkansasReilmad Club
PO Bor 915l
North Liftle RockAR 72119

NAME

Pleare send mc:

ADDRDSS

_!_ C&lendar @ $7.(X)esch --------------.

CITY

_ Cahndan (2-9) @ $6.50eech
_ Calendarr (10 or more) @ $6.fi) eech.-..
(Calendarr are PortagePald)
TOTAL ENCIOSEI'

STATE

Membersof the ArkansasRailroadClub posedfor this photo next to Peter SmyH4 h .' s Paperton
JunctionSouthernAlco 303 duringthe club's excursionSeptember7,1996. (JohnHodkin, Jr.
photo) - Correctedcaption.

Thefollowingis a list of several
oldBurma-Shave
billboardcommercials
thatwerecommon
across
the
countryin the40sand50s.Thislist wasrunin theDispatcher,
CentralOHahoma
RarlfanClubin July
1995:
DRIVELIKE
AMILROAD ENGINEER
TAKEIT EASY
WHENTHEROAD'S
NOTCLEAR
BURMA-SIIAVE

TRAINWRECKS
FEW
REASONCLEAR
FIREMAN
NEVERHUGS
ENGINEER
BURMA-SHAVE

TRAINS DONT WANDER
ALL OVERTHEMAP
FORNOONE
SITSON
THE ENGINEER'SLAP
BURMA-SHAVE

REMEMBERTHIS
IF YOLTD
BESPARED

HETRIED
TOCROSS
ASFASTFREIGHTNEARED

TRAINS DON'T WHISTLE
DEATHDIDN'T DRAFT HIM
BECAUSETHEYRE SCAREDHEVOLUNTEERED
BTJRMA.SHAVE
BURMA.SHAVE

HE SAW
THE TRAIN
AND TRIED TO DUCK IT
KICKED FIRSTTHE GAS
AND THEN T}M BUCKET
BURMA-SIIAVE

GT'YSWHOSEEYES
AREIN
THEIRBACKS
GET }IALOS CROSSING
RAILROADTRACKS
BI]RMA-SHAVE

APPROACIIED
A CROSSING
WITHOUT LOOKING
WHOWILLEAT
HIS WIDOWS COOKING?
BURMA-SHAVE

TRAIN APPROACHING
WHISTLE SQUEALING
PAUSE!
AVOIDTHAT
RUNDOWNFEELING!
BURMA.SHAVE

A CHRISTMASPUZZLE.
F.rrrDB ('mrs'rrrs. _" Nr)W, 1l)- LITTLII lI]tN, WHHIII: 'S f0tiR AIOCi-I
PoonLr:nt r W,AII.." ILHASE, .SIll, I AIN'T GOT NII'DII A ONE I "
Illustration by John Tenniel. From Pwtch, Dec 28, 1895.

'd ? "

